Sure cure for doubt.

The label values of Technicon® SMA™ Reference Serum 2 are determined in our Quality Control Department, confirmed in our Development and Evaluation Laboratory, and confirmed again by an independent clinical laboratory.

As a result, the values of this 2nd-generation Reference are consistent from lot to lot and vial to vial. And, if you doubt this statement, you can check the values in your own laboratory by using the methodologies provided by Technicon specifically for this purpose.

Technicon SMA Reference Serum 2 is a product of incomparable quality, which assures the accuracy of your SMA™ and AutoAnalyzer™ II systems. No doubt about it. For more information write to Department 201.

Technicon
Instruments Corporation
Tarrytown, New York 10591
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTS

. . . It is the aim and object of this Association to raise the level at which chemistry is practiced in the clinical laboratory; to stimulate the development of new chemical methods . . . ; to encourage highly trained chemists to enter the field . . . ; to encourage those engaged in the field to pursue advanced studies . . . ; and to create and maintain a forum where chemists engaged in applying the science of clinical chemistry may exchange ideas and information. . . .—From Article II, Revised Constitution.

OFFICERS

President: Dr. George N. Bowers, Jr. Hartford, Conn.
President-Elect: Dr. Morton Schwartz New York, N. Y.
Secretary: Dr. Royden N. Rand Rochester, N. Y.
Treasurer: Mr. Joseph S. Annino Boston, Mass.

For information concerning the Association, membership application blanks, etc., write: American Association of Clinical Chemists, 1725 K St., NW, Washington, D. C. 20006 (tel: 202/833-3590)

LOCAL SECTIONS OF THE AACC

CAPITAL
David E. Uddin, Secretary, Naval Medical Res. Inst., National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, MD 20014

CAROLINA
Ernest A. Knesel, Jr., Secretary, Biomed. Labs., Inc., 1308 Rainey St., Burlington, NC 27215

CHICAGO
Herndon G. Shepherd, Secretary, Mason-Barron Laboratories, 4720 W Montrose Ave., Chicago, IL 60641

CLEVELAND
Virginia Colville, Secretary, 16225 Glynn Rd., East Cleveland, OH 44112

CONNECTICUT
David C. Hohndel, Secretary, McCook Hosp., Univ. of Connecticut, 2 Holcomb St., Hartford, CT 06112

FLORIDA
Milton Stern, Secretary, National Hlth. Labs., 2020 N.E. 163rd St., N Miami Beach, FL 33162

MICHIGAN
Raymond E. Karcher, Secretary, William Beaumont Hosp., 3601 W 13 Mile Rd., Royal Oak, MI 48072

MIDWEST
Joseph R. Elliott, Secretary, St. Luke's Hosp., Wornall Rd. at 44th, Kansas City, MO 64111

NEW JERSEY
Michael Bright, Secretary, Bergen Pines County Hosp., Pathol. Dept., E Ridge-wood Ave., Paramus, NJ 07652

NEW YORK METRO
Victor G. Bethune, Secretary, Mem. Hosp. for Cancer and Allied Diseases, 444 E 68th St., New York, NY 10021

NEW YORK UPSTATE
Mary R. Bellinger, Secretary, 17 Parkhurst Blvd., Buffalo, NY 14223

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
Richard S. Schneider, Secretary, Synvar Research Inst., 3221 Porter Dr., Palo Alto, CA 94304

OHIO VALLEY
George F. Grannis, Secretary, Ohio State Univ., 410 W 10th Ave., Columbus, OH 43210

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Leo Eskenazi, Secretary, 8245 S.E. 36th St., Mercer Island, WA 98040

PHILADELPHIA
Edwin M. Richardson, Secretary, Wilmington Medical Center, 501 W 14th St., Wilmington, DE 19801

PITTSBURGH
Donald B. Campbell, Secretary, Allegheny Valley Hosp. Lab., 1300 Carlisle St., Natrona Hgts, PA 15065

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Gloria A. Etzl, Secretary, 2348 S Madison St., Denver, CO 80210

SOUTHWEST
H. Gayle Jacobs, Secretary, Vanderbilt Univ. Sch. of Med., Station 17, Nashville, TN 37203

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Leong-Ging Wong, Secretary, 180 Whitworth St., Thousand Oaks, CA 91360

TEXAS
Mabelle Adams-Mayne, Secretary, 3310 Aberdeen Way, Houston, TX 77025
SITUATIONS AVAILABLE

NATIONWIDE CLINICAL CHEMISTRY
POSITIONS BY KALVERT PERSONNEL

Please see our ad page 1104 this issue
KALVERT PERSONNEL

147 W. 42nd St., N.Y. 10036 (212) 564-2244

Full time, Clinical Chemist, Ph.D., for routine, automated and toxicology laboratory. Salary commensurate with experience. Immediate opening. Apply:
Beverly W. Juveler, M.D.
Medical Director
Department of Laboratories
Harrisburg Hospital
South Front St.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101


SITUATIONS WANTED

Clinical Biochemist: Ph.D. 1962. Extensive background in laboratory management, teaching, research and all phases of Clinical Chemistry. Requires supervisory experience in medical school and community hospital laboratories and in commercial laboratories. Seek industrial, academic or hospital position. CC-9-1-74.

"Clinical Chemist, M.S. Member AACC, National Registry. Over 5 years experience. Chemistry, Special Chemistry, Automation, R&D, Quality Control. Desire research or Supervisory position in hospital, institute or industry." CC-9-2-74.

CLINICAL BIOCHEMIST, Ph.D. (1969) experience in hospital and reference lab.: supervision, quality control, teaching, methodology innovation including R.I.A., enzymology, Member AACC. CC-9-3-74

Registered 20 year Clinical Chemist, M.S., Member A.A.C.C., A.C.S., Sigma Xi, (A.S.C.P.) Iowa Acad. Science, Chairman Local Section, Teacher Med. Tech., (Methodology, Lipid Methodology, Automation, Electrophoresis Quality Control), Instrumentation. Broad Clinical and Managerial experience. CC-9-4-74

Clinical Chemist, Ph.D., Member AACC, 4 years experience in all phases of Clinical Chemistry including Q.C., toxicology, RIA, trace metals, R&D and teaching. Desires challenging position. cc-9-5-74.

Toxicology Technicians: Number of people trained for 1 year and awarded certificates in the theory and practice of drug screening methods including TLC, GLC, spectrophotometry, EMT, RIA, etc. Formal education ranges from High school B.S. Available immediately; Drug Abuse Screening Program, School of Pharmacy, Auburn U., Auburn, Alabama 36830. An Equal Opportunity Employer. CC-9-6-74.